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l'harmacia .Fine Chemicals AB, the manufacturers of 
·scphadex' , bnt is merely a reflexion of the dominatiou of 
the market by this product. Although any reference 
"·ork on biochemical techniques must cont.a.in a chapter on 
gel chromatography, this book, which is the most ex
pensive of the trio, must be cousidered a poor investment 
IJecause it contains little morn information thn.n can be 
obtained from the technical literature provided free by 
the manufacturers of these materials. 

The third book describes the uses of immunochemistry 
for the identification of various macromolecules, for 
C'xamplc, polysaccharides, proteins am! lipids. The author 
follows the pattern set by the other two books nnd 
concentrates upon the practical a.pplicatious of the 
technique and , in particular, pointing out to the reade1· 
the possible errors and misinterpretations which can 
misc. It is pleasantly free from the bewildering termino
logy which many authors in this field use with reckless 
abandon and which may have pn•viously disconrn.gcd 
potential users of this valuable technique. 

All t-hrC'c books arc printed on good quality paper; they 
~u·e easy to rea<l and should stand up reasonably well to 
the eonstunt handling a l11boratory manual will inevitably 
receive. The title on the- spine of my , ·olume on irnmuno
chemist-1·y contained a glaring error-----'1ruw1·omolec11lsf\' . 

X. SHAW 

CONSTITUENTS OF LICHENS 
Chemical and Botanical Guide to Lichen Products 
By Chicita 1". Culbrrson. Pp. xi+ 628. (Uniwrsity of 
Xorth CnrolituL Pn·ss: Chapel Hill, Xovember 1969.) 
S12.50. 

THIS is u good book which will probn.bly be the ,;tandar<l 
text on the subject for some time to cornP. Lichens 
produce a wide range of compounds which ha,·p. be,-,n 
Yariously c,illed lichen acids, lichen subst-ances or lichen 
products. Thf'y include depsides, depsidones, dibcnzo
f,uans, usnic acids, chromones, xu.nthono.,, n.nthraquin
one3, c-,u·otcnes, sterols, t,erpencs, t crphenylquinoncs and 
pulvinic acid derivatives. Many of these compounds 11.re 
known only from lichens, particularly those which are 
acetate-polyrnalonato derived aromatic phenols joined by 
l'Stl•rification, oxidative coupling or both. 

Two quite different. groups of scicnt ists arc interested 
in t-hf,sc compounds. Firs t, iLud for obYiorn, n,asons;, 
th•·rc are organic ehc1nists. See-ond, thl,n, arc• lichen taxon
omists. It is o,·er a ccnturv s ince )(\·lauder described 
the '·colour tests"' which hec;tmo an int,-,gral part of the 
identification and classification of lichens. In recent 
decades, tho c.l.evelopment of simple microchcmical 
m<>thods for the identification of specific compounds has 
had a major impact. on liehen 1,axonomy. Ind,~ecl, in the 
taxonomy of no other group of plants has chemistry bcPn 
nscd so snec,r,ssfolly as in lichens. 

This book is good because it cal<'rs so \\·ell for both the 
chemi:st and the lichen taxonomist. D1· Culberson herself 
is an organic chr,mist with au eminently well de-served 
reputation in the chemistry of lichnn products. She has 
been elosely associated in her work with her husband, a 
lichenologist ·who is tho leading oxport. in the '>\·oriel in the 
chemical taxonomy of lidwn;;. He-nee , t-hc lichen nomPu
elaturc in this book is modc.·n1 and reliabh•, with the 
;.:ynonymy thornughly checked . 

Thfl esiwntia.l core of t.hP hook consists of two major 
n •forcnce Sf'P.tion.s. The first li,;t,; more than :ioo chemicnl 
c,,u~titul?nts of lichens, with physical data, chemical 
,;trncturcs and annot-ntcd references. The second li,;ts 
thl' occurrence of these compounds in approximatC'ly 2,000 
;.;pccies, forHL5 and varietirn; of lich<'ns. There is also au 
excellent chapter on tho biogcnesi s of lichen product-s 
and their relationship to the products o(' free-Jiving fungi. 
In dealing with the chemical constitu<>nts, the author has 
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not restricted herself to secoudary products or lichen 
acids, but she also includes carbohvdrates, amino.acids, 
vitamins and growth factors. • 

Some lichen taxonomists might ha,·c appreciated an 
introductory guide to tho actual methods of using micro
chemical techniques, although copious references on them 
are given. Likewise, the chemist might havo been given 
some guide as to what compounds might bo expected in 
previously unstudied lichens, especially where primary 
metabolites aro concerned. 

Perhaps thn most impo1·t,ant comment I can make, 
however, is an earnest wish that the author and publishers 
will be able to produce new editions of this book when 
11-dninces in research muke this necessary. 

D. C. 8mTn 

GROWING VASCULAR CELLS 
Tissue Cultures 
By O. J. Pollak. (Monographs on Athcrosclorosis, Vol. 1.) 
Pp. xii+ 143. (Karger: Basic and Kew York, 1969.) 
SFr./DIH 41; 828. 

A )IOKOGRAPH on tissue culture might seem to be an 
unusual start for a series devoted to atherosclerosis. 
\\'orkers in the field will , howe,·er, appreciate tho need for 
a fundamental study of t.hfl prime reactor in the athero 
scle1·otic process, namely, the vasculal' endothelial cclL 

Tho book is comprehensive and hus a full bibliography. 
It emphasizes and summarizo3 tho many difficult problems 
cncountnred ·when ca1-rying out and interpreting experi
ments with growing vascular coils. !\'ot the least of these 
prol>Jcms is tho precise identity of the cell that emergt>s 
in the course of tissue culture; a problem that is still not 
entirely solved. A morn intensini cytochemical study of 
such coils might be of value in establishing cell identity; 
the nu1 hor discusses and emphasizes cytochmnieal 
techniques as applied to tissuo culture. 

Much of the work that is described is concernrcl "·it h 
n.ortic endothelial cells. It does not 1wcessarily follow 
t-hat they resomblc tho lining cells of co1·onary artcrir~s 
that haYn not been so fully st-uuied. This important 
point i,; made, but perhaps not forcibly enough. 

The end of the book is better than the beginning. 
Towl\rds the end 1-here is more discussion ancl c1·it-ical 
comment. The beginning is more of a list of 1·~,;ults_ ~ml 
namns of authors with little or no commentary on the 
quality or significance of the reported works. 

It is ~ometinws difficult t-o nndcrstaud t-hc mt>auing of 
sentences largely b0cause of the American uso of English , 
but generally speaking the subject. is clearly nncl concisely 
expressed. 

This hook pt·o,·icles a 1-are, valuable suumi.ary of modern 
w01·k on arterial cell culture and is an import-ant additicm 
to the \\Titings about ath.,rogcnesis. G. A. GRJ::SH.-1.:\I 

Obnuaries 
Dr G. D. Greville 

GuY D. G1rnvrr.u:, who died on DP<'mnbcr I:l, 1969, 
at tho ago of 62, had been head of tho DepartmL·nt nf 
Biochemistry 11-t- the Agricultural Hcseurch Council 
Tnst-itutc of Animal Physiology, Babraham, Cambridge , 
when:, Im sL1ccenckcl Sir llmlolph Peters in 1!}5!}. Aftm· 
gra.dnating \\'ith a double first iu chemistry nt Cmnbridgi, 
in 1929, he ·worked for some years in tho biochemical 
section of the }licldl0imx Hos pit al Medical School, whem he 
c,01la.bornt1•d with F. Dickens and E. C. Dodds. In 10:n 
he was' appointed n•search biochemist in chnrg<' of tht
biochemical luhoratorios at Runwcll Hospital. Essex. 
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